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1101LEAR THE HAIM

He sits on his throne of gold—,
The ancient hero,grand,

dretims ofthe ays.of old
When he ruled o'er sea and landDays of trouble were they,

In ages far away--:
Days of trouble and doubt

Butstrong was the herois arm,And the hero's heart was stout.And ever they ory in vain—-,
The smoke ofbattle againFloats over land and main ;"Virby_starts not from his slumber
klolgar the Danel9 •

Mike a torrent of sliver foam
Hisbeard down his breast is poured;

All clad In shilling armor,
And by his side a sword,

Dreaming ho waits the hour
When man shall sorest need

The iron will. the arm of power,
The hero's thought and dead.

And therefore they cry in vain—
The smoke ofbattle again
Flouts over land and main

But starties not from his slumber
B.olicar the Dane

Thus they clamor to-day;
And thus they clamored of yore ;

"This is the hour of trial; •
Would he were with us ogee more Pi

For ever the onward present
Trembles and Is afraid;

.Anddoubilng ever looks uward
For sunk miraculous aid e;

But not in petty quarrel
Shall Holgar,s swordhe gilt;

And not to champion cowards
Shall Helga es blood be spilt.

And so they cry in vain— .
"The amoko ofbattle again

Floats over land anti main;
And stirs not from his slumber

Bolger the Dane PI

Tat the hour foretold shall come—
The hour of peril and Arlie'

When the her.) shall grasp his sword,
And start again to Ilre— '

Wherals eyes shell Mash with fire,
And his voice shall shrill with wrath,

And the foes of Freedom and of Truth
Be scattered from his path ;

And those till then who struggled
Hopeless but fearlessly,

Shelf marvelat the aid from Heaven
Which gave them victory.

But as yet yeshout In vain—-
"The smoke or battleAgain

Floats over land And main ;
Yet leaps not from his slumber

Holger the Dane I"

TRUE TO T. -IE, LAST.
An old schoolfellow and great chum of

mine was one Charley Lawrince, and his
society and example were anything but
conducive to application. He had ..tiioo a
year of his own, md was waiting for a
commission in the army. Nearly every
shilling of my fortune; past, present, and
to come, had been sunk in paying the pre-
mium and stampon my articles with Sham-us, Ward, Andrews, Co., attorneys, and
so you may suppose that the companion-
ship of a gay young, scapegrace like
Charley was not the wisest that a law-
yer's clerk, on nothing a year, could have
chosen. It led me into all sorts of scrapes
and extravagances ; and when, after
eighteen months of racketing about town,
Charley was gazetted full ensign in Her '
Majesly's —th Regiment, and ordered off
to India, I found myself in difficulties un-
der 'which I groaned for many a year. But,
Charley had troubles of his own at start-
ixtg,which prevented histhinking about me.There was a girl down in Devonshire,
where his family lived—a clergyman's-
daughter—with whom he had %lint in
love, and would have married straight off,
but her father, a proud man and devoted
'worshipper of Mantmon, had other views
for her, and gave my poor friend the cold
shoulder. I never could see any beauty in
Laura Tregarven, the damsel in question ;and later on knew her fur what she was—-a white-blooded little simpleton, without a
single good quality to make herself or any
one else happy; In Charley's eyes, how-ever, she was perfection ; and in one of
their stolen interviews they had vowedeternal love and constancy; and Charley
carried with him to Bengal her solemn pro-
mise never, never, never, to marry another.Three years passed, and .this brings.me
to the time I spoke of when I began my
story. I had just finished preparing a briefin a great patent case we had for trial in
Guildhall, when in came Mr. Sharpus witha couple of deeds in his hand.

He took the draft and read it, whilst Ifollowed Lim in the parchment to see thatit was properly copied. It was a marriagesettlement, whereby Lord Thornbury, a
nobleman of seventy years of age andanything but reputable character, settled400,000 upon his bride-elect, and thia ladywas no other than • Laura Tregarven !

"Poor Charley I" thought I, as I walkedhome, " how am I to break to you thisrupture of all your hopes ?" And my dif-ficulty was not lessened when, a day ortwo afterward, I received a letter fromhim, stating that his regiment was orderedhome, and bidding me wish him joy uponthis proSpect of again beholding his darling
constant Laura.

Six months passed. The assizes wereon, and we had several heavy cases fortrial in different parts of the country. Oneof these, the great case of Stopperty .vs.Moss, was entered for trial at- York ; andthither I went by the mail—for there wereno railways'in these days—with my briefs
and witnesses.

Such a case was that which "stopped the
way" before Stoppert,y yt. Moss. A dozentimes it threatened to break down, and adozen and one times it got on its weary legs
again. It was a dull, tedious case, and, for
-want of something better to do, I strolledinto the Crown Court. ThereSat the Judgein his scarlet robes, with -the High Sheriffof the county by his side, and before himthree prisoners standing in the dock upontheir trial for httreary. I began to chatwith some young' -lbarifisters whoa I knew,and, ware pa-Tints an, attention latheproceed-ing . wiles di tor a. sudden. I heard the
mune- 1i Lord, IT.lsnenbusy- nmesitiorted by thecollated wan) wah cotiuir-erh'g the proseett-thins. ff 11,i-ekd uii ea=, and began toHamra as rage cue,.

Ye appeared Mate a diey cc efro Wore the•turglary, Lord Ilbovialworr bad returnedwith hia tradet'rs their Contha tour,and had taken op kis abode at their coun-
try-seat ; that, m eaticipistion of the fes-tivities which were to follow, the whole ofhis grand family plate and her ladyship'sjewels had been brought down from hisLondon bankers; that one of the prisoners-waa a discarded servant, who knew wherethose valuables were kept ; that the househad been broken into, and the whole of thesilver swept away ; and that another of theaccused was caught in the act of climbingdown from the. roof of an outhouse close tothe place where an entrance had been ef-fected. The case against this fellow (whowas indicted by the name of RichardThompson) seemed to be clear enough;that against his companions rested upon cir-cumstantial evidence. One of them, namedArnold, had been seen in company withThompson the day before the burglary,prowling about the park, close to the house,in a suspicious manner ; and that the land-lord of the inn at whichThompson had beenstaying swore that a Man—whom he after-.ward recognized as Arnold—called for theprisoner, Thompson, the following "night,and that they walked out together in, thedirection.of Lord Thornbury's The,name of the discarded servant was O'Hara,and he had been taken into custody iMthehonee of a noted receiver of stolen goods'at Sheffield, where, concealed under someashes in the back-kitehen,was found a massof silver plate broken up and partially melt-ed, but not sufficiently so to obliterate themarks whereby it was identified as LordThornbury's property. The wretched old" fence " was indicted also ; but he pleadedguilty, and was called as a witness againsthis client. Arnold and O'Hara were de-fended by counsel, and everydodgethat ex-perience and ingenuity could devise wasmade use of to get them off, and to throwall the blame on Thompson. There was apublic path through the park, where the for-mer had been seen talking with Thompson;perhaps he had merely asked him his way.If he had accompanied hits to the Hall andassisted in the burglary, how came it thatlie (the. prisoner Arnold) had not also beentaken ? As for O'Hara, he, poor innocent,was the victim of the old Jew "fence."No one bad seen him bring the stolen plate '

to Sheffield. Some one else might havetaken it to the Jew's house, and there wasnothing to show that O'Hara knew the badcharacter of that .mansion into which—sosuggested his defender—he might havebeen inveigled ; and so forth, and so on.But the jury were not to be humbugged ;and after a short discussion found Arnoldand O'Hara guilty . They had no doubtaboutThompson : had he not actually beencaught in the act ? This prisoner bad nocounsel ; bad asked no question of any ofthe 'witnesses against him ; and upon beingasked if he wished to say anything in hisdefence, merely shook •his head. Whatwill he get ?' asked a young barrister infront of me. " Oh, ten years, at least,"said the friend he addressed ; "it's a badcam ; but what a good-looking -.fellow thescoundrel is ?"

The dock at York Castle is panelledin atthe sides, and raised a goodheight from theground. I was Mending in a sort of iang-"way there is to the right of it, and couldonly see the back of the prisoners' headsso when I heard the above remark I beganto press forward, out of curiosity to seewhat sort of a looking man this RichardThompson was; but my attention was di-verted by a rustling of silks, and the nextmoment , :Laura, Countess of ~Thornbury,escorted by her noble sportae, :appeared on
the bench, and was politely_handed4ntsa
seat on the left of 'the_ Judge by the high
sheriff. Now, I think that handsome; well-

dresaed women are ornaments= in nearly
every scene, but I cannot hear to see them
ill a Criminal court, and have no patience
with the morbid curiosity which brings
them there. It was, therefore
pleasant feelings that I beheld My fine lady

,
with no

simpering in her bridal bonnet, and com-
posing her silken skirts in the presence of
the poor devils who-were to find their way
to the hulks. I thoughtof Charley,. and con-
trasted his fine manly form and open brow
with the decrepid limbs and satyr-like
features ofthe oldreprobate towhom she had
sold herself. There she Sat, proud and cold-
hearted as ever, whilst the Judge propeeded,
to pass sentence on Richard Thoinpson,
who was now alone in the dock,- leaning
over the front rail with his face buried in
his hands. He had stood up sternly enough
during the trial, and whilst his companions
werereceiving sentence ; but now he seem-
ed to have broken down. His lordship
briefly recapitulated the evidence, and, ob-
served that it was impossible for any man
of sense to doubt that he .(VIN prisoner)
was guilty, and had been one Of the
leading perpetrators, if not the loading
one, in that most serious crime. It had
evidently been carefully planned and only
too successfully carried out ;* but the hand
of the kW had reached the guilty parties,
"and I should be strangely wanting in my
duty," said the Judge, if I did not piss
upon you a severe sentence ; and the sen-
tence of the court is, that you be transport-
ed beyond the seas for the term of twenty
years." Then the convict Tholnpson rais-
ed his head, and turned to quit the deck ;

end' as he turned, his features were .re-
vealed to me. They were those of Charley
Lawrince

I started back in amaze and horror, and
a voice beside me exalaitned

"Oh, dear, dear, look! that charming
Lady Thornhury has fainted. What a
shame it is that there is not better veatila-
hon in these courts They are really
stiffing." Stifling, indeed ! They seemed
to me as though they were being whirled
round in the crater of a volcano in active
irruption.

Stopperty es. Mossended in a verdict for
our client, the plaintiff, and I received
great commendation,on myreturn to town,
for the manner in-which. I had managed it.
I derferved no praise at all. By some lucky.
chance, things went on smoothly ; but I
was all the time in poor Charley's cell, and

knew no more about -what was going on in
court than the man in the moon.

I was coming from the office of the go-
-1 venter of the jail, where I had -been to get
leave to see my friend, and he was being
escorted from the place of detention under
the dock,. when we met again under "such_
awfully-changed circumstances. He re
cognized me in a moment, turned aside and
sprang lightly past me—not supposing that
I knew him—into his cell, which was close
at hand. I followed, and then he turned
round upon me, alinost savagely, demand-
ing what I meant by intruding upon him.
" Don't you think .1 amsufficientlypun-ished?" he asked, in a cold, hollow tone ;"without having the friends I have dis-
graced coming here to gloat over me ?"

" Oh; Charley," I replied, " you cannot
think that Ihave come with such a motive.
Besides, you have disgraced no one. There
is some horrible mistake; you are not
guilty, Charley; you know you're not,"

" Were you over yonder when I was
tried ?" he asked.

" Yes ; but up to the- 'very last.' did notknow itwas you."
"Have you heard the judge say that it isimpoksible for any man of sense to doubtmy guilt ?"

I did ; but—"
""But :what ?"
" Charley, you arc not guilty. You athief !"

A faint smile crossed his face .as I spokethus, but it quickly vanished, and he an-swered gravely:
" None of us can tell what we may be-come; you see me as I am."
I had rushed to his side to give him mysympathy, to be indignant with him againstthe conspiracy of,which I supposed him tobe the victim; and to see.him standing be-fore me thus coolly, without one word ofthanks or greeting, explaining nothing,denying nothing, but rather giving me

tacitly to understand that my presence wasunwelcome, and he would gladly be left,alone—vexed me, and. I replied;
" You must have changed, indeed, fromwhat you were, if this is your reception ofan old friend, Charles Lawririce l" -
"Rush !" he exclaimed,- seizing me .bythe arm. " Never mentionthat name again.Charles Lawrince died the sane day thatRichard Thompson, the burglar, foundhimself in jail." -

"Do you mean to tell me that you hadact or part in the robbery ?"

"A jury of my countrymen have foundme guilty of it," he answered moodily;"is not that enough ?"
" Why did you not write to me ? Whydid you not defend yourself? Why, oh,Charley—" I stopped, not knowing whatto say.
"What was the use ?" he replied, in asofter tone than he had hitherto used •;

" Iwas caught in the act. What could Isay ?""Charley," I said; "look the in, theface."
He did so.
"Now tell me," I continued, "and 'tellme truly, I implore you, by the memory ofour old friendship, what were you doingthat night atThornbury Hall ?"
" Go and ask the judge."
"No ; I ask you."
"And I will not indulge your curiosity;wait till to-morrow, and you wilt find allabout it in the newspapers. Confound it,man ! is it not enough for one to be tried,convicted, and condemned to be trans-ported for the best part of one's life, with-

out having a confession wrung out of one,like this ?

"Then you refuse to tell me the truth?""I do.'
Then it is not truethat you participatedin the burglary ?" I demanded suddenly.He flushed crimson, then turned deadlypale, and stammered : " I—you—l—did notsay En."

" But lam sure of it," I answered ; "sotore that I mean to seek Arnold, and findoat what you really were together about.He can have no object in concealing thetruth now, and then—"
" Well ?"

"Well, I shall beg an interview with thejudge,and tell him what I suspect."
" nd what do you suspect ?"
"That yon were at Thornbury Hall atthe time that the burglary was committed,but were in Tiowise engaged in its com-mission."
" Star-gazing, I suppose ?"
"No ; you were there to see that falsewoman."
" What false woman ?"
" Laura Tregarven that was, Lady Thorn-bury that is."
" Bah 1"
"I am sure of it certain." •
" Well, then, look here, Jack Smith,"he replied; " think so if you like; say so

to others ifyou dare ; but remember this,whatever story you may get from Arnold
shall be flatly contradicted by me on thefirst opportunty. It will be only the word
of one felon against the word of another,"he continued, bitterly ;

" and so it willend. Better leave it as it is."
" Charley," I exclaimed, " you are thenoblest fellow in the world, but pause, Iimplore you. Think of the life befOreyou, think of the sacrifice you are about tomake." -

" I have weighed all that."
" And to screen her will you go to the

hulks ?"
" Yes."
"For twenty years ?"
" Forever, if need be."

A2'woman who jilted you ?"
"A woman whom—God help me

love, in spite of all." And here his forcedreserve gave way; his long-pent-up emo-
tions burst forth, and be. sank upon the
prison seat, buried his face in his hands,and sobbed like a child..

For three hours I remained there, expos-
tulating, arguing, entreating him to give
up his rash resolve, but all in vain. He ad-
mitted that my suspicions were correct, butwas determined to play out to the last the
part he hid begun. Sooner than breathe
one word that would compromise Lady'
Thornbury, he was prepared to end, his
days as afelon. Sixmonths afterwardwhen
he had tasted some of thehorrors of his situ-
ation, I tried again, and again failed utterlyto movehim. At last the time arrived when,milder the regulations then in force, heshould be shipped off to some penal settle-
ment; and in despair of saving him byother means, I resolved to see Lady Thorn-bury; appeal to her humanity, if she hadany, and implore her to ,save my friendfrom himself. She bad left England shortlyafter the trial, having evinced a preferencefor Continental life, and was living at Paris,not upOtt the best terms—so scandal said—-with her lord. He was madly jealous ofher, and kept her in constant terrorof evenpersohal violence. There were those whosaid that he had gone beyond threats—-whilst he recommenced his old way ofliving. I sought her inParis, and found
that in one of his jealous fits he had spi-
rited her off to Lisbon. Ifollowed ; batfound that they had left in his yacht for a
two years' cruise, and no one knew where
they had gone. It might be to .Constanti-
nople ; it might be to Copenhagen ; no- one
could say exactly; and when .1 returned toLondon. discovered - that the convict-ship, with Charley-on board, had sailedtwo days before for-South'Australia.'The undeserved reputation' Uiat had

gained in the case of Stopperty as. Moss
procured me a prcmiinent -appointment as
managing• clerk and a promise- of fitture
partenrship with Shamus, Ward, Andrews
& Co.; and business poured in upon me so
fast that lam ashamed to say-I forgot 'poor
Charley, when one day,.about two kears
after his exile, a lady in deep mourning
was ushered into my private room, and the
first words she said were:

"Oh, sir—Oh, Mr. Smith, something must
he done—do pray tell me. what to do for..Char—for Captain Lawrince."

" Captain Laverince;" I ieplied severely
(for after the first moment of surprise at
being thus abruptly appealed to, I recog-
nized my visitor.)—".Captain- Lawrinee,"
I said, "has been treated as a felon for
nearly three years. It is somewhat latenow, I think, to inquire what can be done
for him."

"Oh, yes, yes," she cried, "lit- is so—it
is so ; but you do notknow the, life,' have
been led. I would have changed places
with him willingly. Look there and here,"
and she turned up her sleeve and threwhack her hair, disclosing two deepecars,
one on her arm and the other on her
temple.' "He struck me there for no-cause
at all," she said bitterly; "he's often struckme. If, he had known about Charley, he
would have killed me."

Then she told theme her miserable story. It
appeared that—lacking courage to tell 'poorCharley of her falsehood, and the approach-ing marriage into which she had been lured
by the dazzle of a coronet, she had writtento him up to the time of his departure fromIndia ; that having landed at Falmouth, herode to her father's house, and there learn-
ed the truth ; that, actuated by a mad de-
sire to see lee onceiagain,„he had betaken
himself to Thofnbury Hall ; that having
seen her in the grohnds, and not daring for
her sake to approach her. he.wrote a wild,
desperate letter, imploring her to see him
once more, ifonly tojeli him that she was
happy, and if she -*fete not (as he knew
something of iter husOnd), tofly with him ;that by ill-luck he entrusted this letter fordelivery to the man Arnold, Who was prow-
ling about for his own purposes ; that he re-
ceived from him her answer, in .which she
accorded him a last interview inthnbalcony
of herboudoir; that she-had parted with him
there about one o'clock ;,that the alarm of
robbers was not given until three; and that
up to the moment, when she heard him sen-
tenced as one of the burglars she never sus-
pected.but that he had departed, and re-
turned to hishome. The (act was—as I af-
terward found—that whilst pressing her to
fly with him, she had torn herself from his
side, and retired'without bidding him fare-
well ; and that he had waited, hoping
against hope thatshe-would return; till thealarm was given; and he was captured, as
before described..: It also transpired that
a servant in the' -house was implicated inthe robbery; that the plate- was quietly
slipped out of a side-door; and that thewindow near which, my friend httid beentaken had been broken only as -a ruse to
avert suspicion. But after all, the most im-
ports,nt information .thttt Lady Thornburggave me- was that. her brute of a husbandwas dead, ,and that she could now disclose
what would- save poor Charley.Well, to make a long story short, I took
her straight off to the office of the Under-
Secretary of State.for the Home Depart-
ment ;, and after a good deal of botheration
and red-tapery, ajree pardon was accorded
to Richard Thompson ; that is to say,.her
Majesty was graciously pleased to pardonan ipnocent man forhavingbeen wrong-
fully convicted as a felon! But the result
was, that Charles Lawrence came home,
wasreinstated in his regiment, and

"And married Lady Thornbury?"-eager-
ly demanded little Mary.

"Um—m, no," replied Smith; "but henever married any else."

A SINGULAR EXHIBITION TN LONDON.—A newexhibition in London, called the" Antbropoglessos,"Is thus described by the Times: "The room in St.James' Hall, long enlivened by (itir(stre Minstrels,is now devoted to a singular exhibition, bearing forits title the odd word Anthropogiossos.- -Enteringthe room the Spectator finds his attention attractedby a large waxen' head,. bearing no slight resem-blance to the late M. JuMen, with something likea silverfunnelstuck intotts mouth. Inds hoed doesnot stand on a pedestal, but is sustained bygilded ;Olathe suspended from the ceiling.tAt the
first, glance it might be taken for a very Ideal-ized glance Sally,' but on closet lespection thespectator will perceive below the bust &small-glees
'cam containing some sort of mechanical apparatus.To an aperture in this case the exhibitor applies akey, and after a winding.np process has been duly ac-complished, a pair of little bellows are seen to work,and the sound ofa human vole", singing the mimicand words of a song, quite as distinctly as any fleshand blond vocalist, test* "front the mouth of thehead. Sissongs, terutheitieg with 'God Save theQueen,' constitute the entire entertainment. Two
other heads, likewise -with runnels in theirmouths,may be observed at the back of theroom, but theseare not yet brought into active operation. Whentheir musical education is completewe may possiblybe favored with duets and.trios..
• "If we remember right, ,it *M. Alexander theGreat who played the lyre with such wondrousskill as to elicit from` his lath& the remark thatthe performance was too good for a future king.In the sarnif manner,notwithstanding the assu-rance that the.loss of 'Polly Perkins!, and thefascination of the dark girl dressed in blue,'
are celebrated by means of the nicest and mostexquisitely constructed mechanism.' We cannothelp remarking that the articulation is almosttoo unexceptionable for a machine. Theta is nothingwooden or metallic, or squeaky or hitohy, in thewhole performance, but the lyric Wagons go offas glibly as though,some artist of the music hallswere singing them through one of those pipes thatform a communication between the principal'sparlorand the clerk's room merchant's count-g.tletenewe.4mr willarise who will doubt the connection between thewinding-up .of the- machine: and the utterance- ofthe melodies: Of course they will be altogether
wrong, but the presence of a voice decidedly humanwould 'have incalculably increased the facility ofrefuting them.

'",llowever, the-skeptic and the believer will bothagree that the exhibition is extremely ingenious.The head is not large enough to contain any humanperformer, nor dOes it communicate in any visiblemanner with anyretnote source of sound. There ithangs in cheine in a state or defiant Insulation, andif you will not believe that its voice proceeds fromthe little bellows, it challenges you to point out are
_other origin. '

" To 'most persims ei the present generation theAnthropogloesos, will, we think, be an absolute
novelty, but the older among us e ill,perhaps, re-
collect that at m time when the name of Madame
-Tema nd was unknown, in London there was, on the,eoutbere` side of Fleet street,' a collection of wasfigures, ostensibly-belonging to one Mrs: Salmon.In one of the rooms of the edifice that containedthis collection, was the so-called 'lnvisible Girl,' a
small suspended box, from which Issued a voice that
answered questions and sang songs. Whether theold 'lnvieltde Girl' was similar in principletothe,Anthropogloeeoe' we cannotSay.' , •

FIOUT EIBTIVEICH Two Gums AT OffIIECTL---TheSt. Joseph (NilsenUri) Herald of July 29 -tells thisstory : "On last. Sabbath, while chureh.Was beingheld, about six miles north of. Albany, :Gentry
county, a party orthe militia entered the place tosecure horses with which rcre -nter the service underthe call . of General Fisk. A Urion girl'promptlycame forward and placed her horse at the serviee ofthe boya, and also".pointed out to them another_ fine
steed, which she remarked was' the property of aSecessionist lady friend of hers. A Union trooperwas soon astride ofthe 'contraband,' and was aboutto leave with 'tarn, when the lady owner made her'appearance and protested against Riving him up.

The 'Union girl urged the soldiers to go along;
she bad voluntarily-contributed herhorse, and In-sisted that the Secesh horse: should also do duty.At this the rebel girl applied all sorts of oppro-brious epithets to the Union slrl, who in tura be-
came angry and knocked her opponent fiat on theground and then jumped upon her and pounded
away ata terrible-rate. Dr. Willis, of that vicinity.
finally parted the Amazons, but they didn't "stay'parted,'and were Berm fighting each other again,accompanying their blows with screams ofdefiance.Their gay Suedowlrestee..were soon inshreds ; long,beautifultresses abaft'were Mixed with blood fromdainty noses, etc: The- byatanders, despairing ofputting an end to the row, formed a circle, and.sealed themselres to enjoy the exhibition in regularprize-ring style. The combatants fought long andwell, until Miss -Union Seised ,giss Secesh by tamthroat, when she fell to the ironed and gave up thebattle. The parties were then 'defy eared fur trytheir'friends. • r- - •

"There _lB-130 fltitioll4Bblntilbill. It actually oo-eurred at the time and place refited above, asseve-
ral of the Gentry boys-nowhere can testify:,

A Wore Ann Dann Pron.r.---The Oconto (Wis-consin) Pioneer tellsqt dory of a ,contest near theOcontoriver between, -twifr bucks and large graywolf. The moment the ,Wroa.lf endeavored to seize oneofthe deer the other wend strike hint with his forelegs. The wolf wouhr immediately leave and at.tack the one that struck him. This strange contest
continued until the wolf seized the largest by thethroat and tenaciously held on until he broughtlitmdown. The other sprang with great force upon thewolfand out him fearfully. The wolf slunk away,
leaving one buck dead. The well was afterwardsfound dead a short distance from the field of battle.

CABINET :.FURNITURE.
nABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-N., LUND TABLES.

. MOORE I:Te CAMPION,No. 201 souls SECOND srlitsszInconnection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness.arenow manufacturinga euperior article of
BILLIARD TABLES,

Lad have now on hand'a- full supply,. libished with theMOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CasBLOBS.Which are pronounced by all- who have need them tohe suprrior to all others. 'Poi the quality and linish ofthese Tables, the uNnufacturers refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the union. who are -familiar withthe character oftheipwork. aulft.gra

QUEEN-OF BEAUTY.
WHITHTIROIN WAX OF ANTILLESAnew FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-ing, and preserving the complexion. It is the moat won-derful compound of thmiage. There Is neither chalk,powder, magnesia. bismuth, nor talc In its composition,Itbeingcomposed entirely of pure Virgin Waxbenceits extraordinary qualities forpreserving the skin, mak-ing it soft, 'smooth; far, and transparent. It makes theold appear young, the homely handsomethe handsomemore beautiful, and the mostimantifal divine. Price 26and 60 cents. Prepared only by'llIINT & CO., Perfum-ers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chest-nut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street. aboire Walnut.je22-3m

TEE`BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL--a,LINO TUBSKlN. —Pate de Toilet Pranccrise(FreitchToiletPaste), for eniunelling the skin, hidingsmall-poic
marks, wrinkles, burns, scars, &c. without Wary tothe most delicate complexion: -,lts effectsare truly ma-
gical. Bold talon, price'one dollar, with directions foruse. RENT a CO., Proprietors, 41 South VGEITHStreet, twodoors above,Cheetnut, azidl33 5, SSVEzintStreet,

. .

puRNPALMOITIFOAP.—THIS SOAP
-a- is made of pure, fteeh Palm Oil, and is, entirely a
vegetable Soap; more imitable for Toilet use,than those
made from animal fate. In boxes of one dozen cakes,
for $2 per box: Manufactured by

GEO. At ELKINTON h SON,No. 118 MARGARETTA Street, betreee. Front andSewed;above Callovvb111: 6ul

W..ATER PIPE 1 - DRatir PEI% I-
liont,nney, Terra':Coda W40:11441ee andWeaehonse, /Ma 4461tIcaT Street.

?or joint of, Lin or rkm Pareltdi .8 feet, 2 loch bore, 36 mote.For jotnt of8 feet, 3 loch bore, 48 cents,For pint of3 feet. 4 tub bore. 66 mar. • -P.:m.4010t of 8 feet. 6'toola bore, 70 cents;rorlotot of 3 feet.,%6 611141 bore, 86 coats:All sizes, from 2 ts IA inch diameter.
toy

&leo, Branches, Tarae. Traps
, Ok!lmadyTope,, 0h1.. ;Flnee. Clartluaritwoi'l4e, - 4

...
''•'• -

000LIAN_. ItRHODS,1111718-oraUfa Mil aa.it/EXT atreili

THE PREM.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1864.
LEGAL.

Trig 17ED 13TA.TES, DU&•-• TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.-:-Sor:'THE PRESIDENT DETRE UNITED STATES, TO THEMARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-SY LVA NIA.—Gasartgot -

1WHEREAS, ThO.District Courtof the United Statee Inabd for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,- rightlyape duly proceeding on a !Abel, Sled 12 the name of theUnited Stales of America, bath decreed all pereene Ingeneral label:my°, or pres end to hsve.any right.Lille, orinterest. in slaty-one bates, three halfbales, and[gtired coby nth ar Unoeamte.r ,lmarnek n"KeyonohtiTte.'t a vernal-of-u ar .of the United /hues • tie-
. der the Command 'sof Pierce Crosby; commander,cud brought into this district, to be mouietted. Moe.and called to Judgment, at the time and place. ea—-derwritton, and to the effect hereafter expreased,Oisetice so requiring )andn are therefore chargedand strictly enjoined canmended. that. Yon builtnot, but that by pnblistlug thesis presents in at least,two of the daily newepapera printed and _publiaktedIn the City of Philadedpata. end in the Lega/4in-tethertencer, you do monieh and cite, or clause to be4101likb.d and cited, peremptorily, all persona 111geneerat who have, or pretend to have, any right. title, orinterest in the...said sixty-one 'bales three halfbales and packages of- cotton, to appear been.°the Honorable JOHN OADWaIoiDER, the Judgeoftheeau! Court, at the District Courtroom: In the Cityof Philadelphia, on the twentieth day after publicationofthese presents. It itbe a courtday, or else on the neatcourt dey following,- between the usual bourse ofhearing cantina, then and there to show, or allege,-

le due form of law, a reasonable and lawfel ex-cope, if any they have, why the said slaty-cluebalm three half bales and packages .of —cellos'should not be pronounced to 'belong. at the tUnited.the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
• Statoe, and as goods of their enemies or otherwim,liable and: eubject to condemnation, to be adjudgeand condemned as good and lawful peewit and fur-ther to do and receive in this behalf as to jasticeshall appertain. And that you duly billets/A°, or C114041to be intimated, onto all persona aforesaid: generally,(to whom by the tenor of theses presents tt isalso inti-mated,) that ifthey shall not appear at the time andplace above mentioned, or appear and r ball not showtowonable and lawful can,e to the contrary, then saidDistrict Cs urt doth intend and will proueed toadjudica.tices on the eaid captare, and may vonace 'that'the • said FiSty-one bales, three half bales andpackages of cotton did belong, at the time of thecapture of the samto the enemies of the UnitedStaten of America, ande, as goods of their enemies. orotherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and con-demnation, to be adjndeed and, condemned ae lawful;prize, the absence or rather colitemeely of the Personsso cited and h. timated in anywise netwithemuding,and that shallulcertify to the said District thesewbat youdo in the PreMiset. together with thesepresonus. _

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judgeof the raid Court, at Philadelphia, Ulla eighth day ofAUGUST, A. D. 1864, and in the eighty-ffinth year •of the independence of the said United States.anlo.9t 0, R. SOX. Clerk Dietrict Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-TRICT OP PENIfeYLVANIA.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE TIN(TED STATES, TO TAR.AIARSHAL OF THEEASTERN DISTRICT OF PEEL'SYLVANIA.--43narrixo:

BISREAS, The Dietrict Court cf the Malted StomasInand for the Eastern District of •Penneylvanta. rightly
and duly proceeding on Libel, 61'd in the name ottheUnited btates of America, bath decreed all persons in,
general who have, or pretend to co ttony right; title,
or interest in thtrt y-four bales of ud seventeenthousand dollars and upwards, the proceeds of the antethereof,found and picked up at sea by the bark ' • Wil-liam Vanname,' and brou.tht into this dlStriat, to hemcnished, cited, and nailed to isdgMent, at the time and.;dace underwritten,and to the effect hereafterexpressed,-(inso requiring .) Yon are therefor ., charged aadetrictly epjoined and commanded, that yon'omit not,but that by publishing these presents in at ielattsro ofthe daily newepapern printed and pabliebed in the carOf PhiladelaPhia, and in ths. Legatlntelligwer. you domonist. an cite, or cameo general iniehed andor ted, per-emptorily, persone in who have, or pretendto have any right, title, or interest in the said thirty-

, four bales of cotton and seventeen hum and dollars andupwards, the pi 'coeds of the sate thereof. to appear be-fore the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge ofthe said. Court, at the District Court 1'00133, in the city ofPhiladelphia, on the twentieth day afterpnblicstioe ofthese presents, if it be a court day, or else on the, next
court day following.betweenthe usual hours of hearing "

Clauses, then and there to chow, or allege, in due formhave,, a seasonable and lawful excuse, if any theywhy the said thirty-four bales "Of cottonand seventeen thnneend dollars and upwards, theproceeda of the sale thereofshould not be pro-'Bounced to belong, at the time or the' capture ofthe same, to the enemies of the United StateNand, ad goods of their enemies or otherwide.'hable andsubject to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemnedas good and lawful prizes; and further to do and re,calve in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. .Andthat you duly,lu timate, or cause to be intimated, untoall persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by the tenorof these presents it is also intimated), that if they shallnot appear at the time and place above mentioned, orappear and shall not show a reasonable and lawrnt canesto the contrary, then said District Court doth intendand will proceed to adjudication on the said capture,and may pronounce that the said thirty-fonrbales ofcot.ion and seventeen thousand dollars and upwards, theprzceedsof sale th ereof, d belong, at the time of the cap-tare of Lie same, to the enemies of "the United States oflimerica,amd as goods of their enemies, or otherwine, lia-ble and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to beadjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence or,rather centuniacy of the persons so cited and intimatedinanywise notwithstanding, and that you duty certify.'to the said District Court what yonshall do in the pre-mises, together with these presents.
Witness the honorable JOHN CAD WALADER, Judger 11of the said Court, at Philadelphia, Chiaaecond day or :•AUGUST. k. D. 1164,and in the eighty-ninth year of the;independenceof the said United States.anlo-St G. R. FOX, Clark District Court,

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DM-TERM OF PENNSYLVANIA—Sap.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATESmomMARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN. •STLVANIA—ORmiNo:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United Statei'in and for the Eastern District of Penneylvan's,. rightly","and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the •United States of America, hath decreed all pereonaltgeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right.•titte.;or interest .in twenty. five and one-half bales Of •cotton, and fifteen thousand dollars, the proceeds •of the eale thereof. found awl picked up at sell' by ibe bark " Ada Carter," and brought info
. this district, to be moniehed, cited, and called';to judgment, at the time and place underwritten, l;and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice sorequiring.) Yon are therefore charged and strictlyenjoined and commanded, that you omit not, bat that.'Dr publishing these publish

pres at least two of the dailynewepapere printed and pedIn the city of Phila.delphia, and In the legal inestifgencer. you do menialand cite, or canoe to be moniahed and cited.. Paremeto-rily, all persona in general who have, or pretendto have, any right, title, or interest in the saidtwenty-five and one-half 'bales of cotton, and fifeteen thousand dollars, the proceeds of the salethereof, to appear before Honorable.JOHN'CADWAl-LADElt,the Judge ofthe Bald Coumat theDietrietnelergroom, in the city of Philadelphia, on the twentiethday after-publication of theae..preeenta, if Itbe a courtday, or else on the next court day following,betweeiftbir.Usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to show, •or allege, in due form oflaw,
li

a reasonable and lawfnlex-cuse,if any they have, why thesaid twenty,ye endowshalt bale* ofcotton and tifbienthousand dollar*, the pee=needs of the sate thereof, should not be pronounced te-be- •long,at the time of the capture of the same, to thewn*of the United States, and as goods of their enemies" orotherwise, liable and euhdeet to condemnation. to headjudged and condemned as good and lawful prises;and farther to do anti receive this behalf sA to •justiceshall appertain. And that you duly intimate, Orcause to be intimated, onto all poison,' aforeogid, gene-rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents itis also 'intimated,) that if they shall not appear at the time andPlace above mentioned, orappear and shall not anewreasonable and lawful cause to the oontrary,•tlten saidDistrict Courtdoth intend and will proceed to adjudies-donon the said eapture, and maypronounce that the saidtwenty. five and a half bales of cotton and fifteen thou-sand dollars. the proceeds of the sale thereof, ' did 'belong, at the time of the capture of the Immo,to the enemies of the United States of America, andaa goods 'of their enemies, condemnation,

liable 'andeubject to confiscation and to be• ad-.judged and condemned as lawful prizethe absence •or rather contumacy of the persona so cited and inti-mated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you dulycertify to the said District Courtwhat you shall do inthe premises, together with these presents.
Witness the Honorable JOHN CaDwal,A DER, Judgeof the said Court, at Philadelphia, this second .dayof AUGUST, A. D. • 1864, and in the eighty. ninth. yearof the independence of the said United States.aulf)-St G. R. FOX. Clerk ofDistrict Court,

UNITED STAIES, EASTERN
11ICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Scr.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE MUTED STATES, TO TR&MARSHAL OF THE IebTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-SYLVANIL.--finscriNs
WHEREAS -The District Court of the United Statesin and fur the Eaetere District of P,riesyleania, gigglyand duly proceeding on a Libel, tiled In the name of theUnited States of America, bath decreed ail persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,or interest in the steamer IDA. Whereof William Hos-tel) is master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, andthe cargo of the said steamer, captured by the Unitedtates steamer ' • Sone= under command of Lieut.Commander 1. Oreille 'Matthews, timee monished,cited. and called to j udgm.nt, at the and place un-derwritten, awl to the effect hereafterexpressed (ins-tice so requiring) Yon are therefore charired andstrictly enjoined and commanded, that yon omit not,but thatby publishing these presents in at least two ofthe daily newspapers printed and published in the.cityof 1-hiladelphia,and in the Legal Intelligenler,. youdo monish and cite, or cause to be inonished tind'efted,peremptorily, all persons in general who have, or pre-tend to have, any right, title, or Interest in the saidate mer IDA and cargo, to appear before the EfouorahieJOAN CADWAL,IDEIt, the Judge of the said C:ntrl, atthe District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia, onthe TWlN•ilkTil day after publication of these pre-Bente, if it lea court nay, or else on the next court dayfollowing, between the usual hours of hearing causes,then and there to show,. orallege, in doe form aloe, areasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, whythe said steamer IDA and cargo should not be pro-nouncedto belong, at the tune of the capture of thesame, to the enemies of the United States, andas goodsof their enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to con-di vitiation to be adjudged and condemned 'as goateedlawiul pri zes ; and feather to do andreceive In this be-half as to justice shall appertain. And that you dilly

intimate, or cause to be. intimated, unto all personsaforerald, generally (to whom by the tenor of these pre.
Bente It ia also intimated). that if they shall not appearat the time and place above mentioned, oraresearandshall not show areasonable and lawful cause to.thecontrary, thenpaid District Court doth intend and willmelted to adjudication on the said capture, and may
pronounce that the said steamer IDA. and cargodid be-long, at the time of the capture of the same, to the ene-mies of .the United States of dovriostand as goods oftheir enemies, or otherwise, liable anti subject to•con-&cation and condemnatioit to be adjudged and con-demued as lawful prize, the absence or rather couta-many of theersona ,oeited and Ito Imated In anywisenotwithstanding, and that you duly certify to the saidDhirlct Court wbat sou shall do in the premises, to-gether with these prestige.

Witness the Honorable JOHle CADWALA DKR, Judgeof the said court, at Philadelphia, this eighth day ofecCUST, A. D. 1564, and in the eieht.y.ntnth year ofthe independence of the said United states.anlO 3t O. k. FOX, Clerk DistantCo. ,

MEDICAL.
RANT'S EFFERVEBOENTSELTZER APERIENT • •

IS TH4
BEST REMEDY KNOWN - '

FOR ALLBILIOUS COMPLAINTS; hICK HEADACHE, CONESS,_ INDIGESTION, HEaRT..BURN, BMWSSTOMACH, SBA-SICENEA Ac. AA- •

Dr. JAMES,R. CHILTON, the Great chemist, says:" I know tie composition, and have no doubt It willprove meet beuepcial in those complaint' for which it isrecommended."Dr. THOMAS BOYD sepia "I strongly commend itto the notice of the public.'
Dr. EDWARD 0. LUDLOWisays: " can with con-fidence recommend it.
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In FistulaHeart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, ,An,SELTZER APERIENT In mybands hue provedavaluable remddy."
Forother testimonials see Pamphlet with each battle.
Manufacturedonly tty TARRANT dt278 GREENWICH Street, Neyr York.iiir-FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. mykl tuoBl

ELECTRICITY. 1WONDERFULeOV Y.—A:IIacuteSC and chro!oedleDlS-eaeesf . 474,1 bayt egialwgsAarri atniletts:eht,n2=dailryatlieziin case of a failure, no charge is made. liv4rog.
elag the system withuncertain medical agents.

IAU caresperformed bi MagnetismGalvanism, orother modifications of Electricity, without shooks orany unpleasant sensation. For further Infonat-tion send and get a Pamphlet, which contains bun-cdeeds of certificates from some of the, most reliablemen in Philadelphia, who have been speedily andPermanently cured after all other treatment from)medical men bad failed. Over twelvethousand)=teed in leas than Ave years at 1220 Vi'd..LEIIT ht.Consultation Free. -

Prof. BOLLII3 & Dr. BROWN. 11220 WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.
. .VLECTRI.CITY.—WHAT lEi.LPAS.-.0 WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Drs. BIRTEIOLUktiw kALLEN. Medical Electricians. baring •removed their°Doe . from North Tenth street to No.. 1.54- NorthgygvENTR street, below Sao°, wlll still treat and cureall curable diseases. Whether Acute or Chronic, withoutshocife.pain, orany inconvenience,

rti
by ths nee of ELS°.TRICITYes., in Ito modifications andffocoonathiO Medi.ein• .

conemtoption, Brat and se. Influenza and -Catrrh.coed otagem - General Debility.Paralysis. .Diseases of 11110 Mier'1 asNeuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes. ' •' .
Congestion. Prelarums Uteri (Falling ofAsthma. . the womb).

..Dyspepsia. - Hmmorrbolds; or nomEh(natism. Rhsnmatism. Epinal Disease.- .
•Bronchitis. • Dearness.

.Teatisnontabs at the Mice, 154 NorthElefenth streetOp* hours, 9 A. M. to 6 P. N.
D.llB. BARTHOLOMSVi ,& ALLEN.Medical Electricians.North ELEVENTH' Street.

TAYLOR% ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-CATION never Ms to cure ilhenmatternNenralete.Sprain, Frosted Net, Chapped Blinds. and ail Skin Me-*nee 'Price 96. and wholesale and retail byti. B. TAY--1,04. Btrieniat. TENTH and CALLOWITILL. inhs-6m

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEMRA,TBDSUPPOETEES: FOR LADIES--the only ita .p.rtern ander eminent inediadDationada.Ladles and ' byeietarts are ream:loth:illy requested to call,only on Mrs. BETTS...at her residers:n..lo3* WALNUTStreet. Phila., (to avoid eonaterfetts3 Thirty thousandinvalids have been advised by theirph.yelolane t4tuttugapnllarna, Thine/ only:are genuine bearing the Dtea oopyright; labels on the.box, and .*loo ea, Dm Saggeoteria with Isitimoilag=las

RAIL • OAD LEVEL
• • .

•

-Pswaittiviuti&-ce•ig CENTRAL BAILROA.D.
"74

• -- . _ . _
ratrAzzLPRIA To PITTSBURG 2.30 MILE DOT.

BLE TEACH.THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the Depot at ELBYENTH and MAUI?invests, as follows:

Mill Train at• •

••••..........................—.»...........T. 2 A. M.-Fast Line at ...........4..............•1L SO A. N.Through Express at. .., • —...•.................10.50 P. EL.Faskesbnrg Train. No. 1. 5t........,.„,.......N. CO A. M.
.-Parkesburg Train, No.'2, at :....5....• LOG P. MHarrisburg_ Accommodation. Train at.......45. 150 P. M•Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. H.Paoli Accommodation Train. (leaving WestPhiladelphia),•.. ' 6.03 P. IL.TheThrough Mxpress Train rum daily—all the other
Edna daily, except Sunday.
. . FOR PITTSBURG AND THIS WEST,

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express sou-r. tatPittsburg with through trains onall th e divert:roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
' e Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and .84)111 and
- uthwest to all pointsaccessible by RallroluiINDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.'The Through Express connects at ;Blairsville Inky-section with a train on ibis road for Blairsville, IR.VirtiStillG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD,The Through Express Train connects at Creeson at10,46 A. M. with a trait on this road for Ebensburg. Apain also leaves Crewon IncEbensburg at 8.45 P M.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROADThe Mall Truth and Through Burmese connect at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. M. and6.40 A. M. '
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Eartrese Train connects at Tyrone with
Wattle for Bandy Ridge, Plllll4eburg, port watudik.Etnesburssod Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train tainnects at Huntingdon

with a train for Ho well and Bloody Run at 6.66 A. AlNORTHERN AND PHITtADELPHLI, Affil
FOR 1317NBONTWIIJAADISPORT, LOOK. RAVIN. and Ml

pointson the Philadelphia and Rea Railroad, and Hu-ROCRIVEITIII6 BITYPALO,_ AND NIAGARAPassengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.70 A. M. and*
the Through Rrpreas, at 10.30 P. M., daily ( swept San-days), go directly through without ehaage -of ears he.tweeu Philadelphia and Williantgoort

For YORK, HANOI7IO3, Bud GETTYSBURG, thetralne leaving at 7.26 A: M. and 2.30 P. M., connect atColumbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.'CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD,
The Mall Train and ThroughRxpress connect at Hai,riuburezwith trains for Carlisle,Chambershnrg, and Ha-gerutowlr.

MrAYNICSBIIRO BRANCH•RAILROAD.The trains leavingat 7.26 A. N. and 130P. M. twinedat-Downington with trains on this road for Warms-burg and all intermediate stations.
I:LINN'S BAOOAOE EXPENSS.An Agent of this reliable' 'Faxpresi 'Conipany will pawthrough each train before reaching thedepotand take

np_obecks and deliver Lagitaire to any part of t'be city
For further infonnation,_apply at the Passenger

flout. E. earner of IILSTRNTHand MaRHST Streets.JAMBS COWDSN, Tieket Agent

• IFSEMERN ShITORATION
An 'Emigrant AcCommodation Train leaves No. IST.Door.street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'eleek P Llortun information apply to

TILAYMIS PURR. rant Agent,
DOGIC Street

FREIGHTS.•

Ity this route freights of all deeeriptions san be for-Warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by ratfroad&reef, or toany. port on the naviga-ble rivers of the Weal, by steamete from Pittsburg.Forfr‘Uht contracts or shipping direction.- applir to4. 111.KINGSTON, Jr., Plinadeirskis•
ENOCH 1.13W15,Jail-tf GeneralSuperintendent..Altoona, Pa.

1864 .81111ABOMINTEI OP ioaA
. •NEWYORK LINES. lOWA.

FHB CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
}'EON WALNUT-STRUT wmany,

. WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOW—VIE"
IsAt6A.X., viaCaudelland Amboy,0.andA.Is- -

sonunodation 113 23At A. 11., via Camden and 'jersey City, Morning
At B MIO ..... 00L, via Camden and Jersey City. 3d ClaimTicket

• ..MAt 12 M., via Camden and -Amboy, C. and A. As-sommodatton 1 31At 2.1".. IL, Camdenand Amboy. O. and A. Ex-
. press UAt 1 P. K . via Camden and Amboy, Atconumoda-fl1 /1Lion, (Freightand Passenger)At 6V. M. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-lion. (Freight and Passenger)—let ClassTicket. • •Do. do. 2d Class do.At TH P. M. via Camden and Amboy, Accoramoilitelion, (Freight and Passenger—let Clam Tickat...l.6Do. do 2d Class do 140For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere;Easton, Lambertville, Flemington , no.. at 3.30 P. M.

P •For Lambertville, and intermediate eta dons. at I- M
For Mount Holly, Rwanerville, and. Pemberton. at 6 A.M. 2, and 6P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and I P. M.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burling-ton, Florence, Bordentown, de., at 6 A. M., 12 M. 1,130, 5, and 6P. M. The9.90 and 6P. IL lines ran 'di-rect through to Trenton.

_
•

For Palmyra, Riverton, Deane*, Beverly, and mu.at 7 P. M.
•Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol., Btirlington,ll.7yol%Torreadale, and Tacony, et 9.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. N.LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LXAVIIAS FOLLOWS:At 4 A. N. (16101), via Kensington and Near For&Waahingion-and fiew York Mall s3 ffAt al6 A. if., via Kensington and Jersey My.Express OOAt 4.30P. X., vla Kensington and Jersey City, En-

I 00Arr 6e .4ls P. K andn Kensingto and Jersey GMT.Washington liew York impress 300Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. N. and 6.45 P. ILFor Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarrs,MontroseGreat Bend, blanch Chat*,Allentown, Beth-lehem', Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemingtondc., at 7.18 A. M. This line connects with the trainleaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.30 P. W.For LambersvW• and intermediate nations, at 5 P. M.ForBristol. Trenton, &a, at 7.16 and 11.16 A. M. ant6P. M.
For Ifolmegbaig Tacony, Wissonomung, Brideeburg,and Frankford, a 1 9 A. M.6.46, and 8 PM.JIW-For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton hourake the cars on FiftTheeet, above Walnut,half an before departure ears run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theoot-Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed eachpseeenger.—Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bafigage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifpounds to be paid for.egtra. The Company limit theresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per podnd, andwill not be liable lor any amount beyond moo. axes,*specialcontract.
Graham's Baggage Emplane will will for and deliveringrate at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 9 WM-

= street. WILLIAM H. GATEMEN, Agent.
Aug. 8. 1864.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA,WILL LBAYT. PEW POOT oottarLswo WillnartoAt 12 H. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and CadmAt 7and 10 A. hi. , and OP. K, and,l2 (Night), via Jet-fey City and Kensington.
From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. X and 1T. X.vin Amboy and Camden.From Pier No. 1. North river, at 12 M., 4,and 8 P.M..(frelgatand passenger,) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tt

1864.SiMinimog 1864.PHILADELPHIA, AND 'ERIENOAD."-This "great line traverees the Northern dalOn Lake
erthweet. counties of Pennsylvania to the citythe city(girls,

GOADbeen leased by the PENNSYLVANIA. BAIL-OMPANY, and. under their auspice* is beingrapidly opened throughout its entire length.It is now in use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Barrie-burg to St. Marrs exit miles), on the mud.ern Division, and from Shellaeld to Erie ( 78 miles), onthe Western Division.
TINE Op PASSENGER TRAINS AT pninarmegi.A.Leave Windward.Train.................. 7.25 A. Y.rem Train '10.30 P. N.rs run throngh without change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphiaand Look Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Empress Trains both waysbetween Williamsport end Baltimore. and Williams-port andPhiladelphia.
For information respecting Passenger busineu applyat the al. E. corner ELEVEMI and NAl3.l' &roots.And for Freight business of the Compenn Aonts:S. 11: ICIPT:VON, Jr., corner TMXTIX.MARKET Street,

,
Philadelphia.

J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. Z DRILL, Agent IU 0. E. E. EaltiMoriaR. EL HOUSTON,

. General Freight Agent Phltadellp*a.LXVIS L. lib_upT.•
ChineTal Ticket smatansspenti..

JOS__ • . •

°eters! arcnamea R.
`NORTH PENN-amomulmsBTLv.„l,t, R.ILR,,AD-For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. !RAUCH CHUNK;EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILRBSBARRL Ac,

. BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Dersd.THIRDStreaLAbove Thorapeon street, daily (Sundays excePtedh asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, ttnoleton, WilllA, sport, Wakes.tense, dm..
At 3.46 P M. ONPress) for Bethlehem, Beaton, &a.At 6.15 P. X. for Bethlehem. Allentown, ManchChunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. N., 3 P. X and'4. 16 P. X.ForFort Washington at 10.16 A M. and 11P. N.For Lansdale at 6 15 P. X.
While cars ofthe Second and Third.etreete Line CityPassenger ran directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PBILALBLPHI A.PLeave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. hi., 9.30 A. N.. and 6.07
Leave Doylestown at 5.40 A. N., 3.46 P. hl., and 7 P.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 11.26 A. M. and 2P. M.

OD SUNDAYS.\Piffled°lhis. for Bethlehem ant) A. M.
Philadelephia for Doylei.town atB P. M.Doylestown for PhiladelphltalLID A. M.Bethlehem to: Philadelphia at 4P. If.3016 ELLIS CLAXIC, Agent

1864. CAMDBN AND AT. 1864LANTIO RAILROAD.

BUMMER Aidielfaimerir:-TaiouettLL7 TWOHOURS.
YOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC QPrI.. .On and after MONDAY. JulY Mk, trains. will lettveVlNS.BtreetFerry lib follows:

Ma11.....TAO AM.Freight, with passenger car attacked ' 14 A.M.Express (through in two hours) ' 2.00 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation 4.16 P. M.Junction Accommodation 6.80 P. M.RETURNING, leaves Atlantic: • •-Atlantie Accommodation 5.46 A. M.It:sprees - ' 7.08 A. M.Freight 11.60A. M.Mali 4.48 P.14.Junction Accommodation 6.22 A. M.Fare to Atlantic, 42 Pound-trip Tickets. (good onlyfor the day and train on which they are imed,)s3.EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.16 A. M. and 1 P. ULeave Haddonfield at 11.44 A. M. and 2.46 P. M.OS suaroA7s,
Mail Train for Atlantic leaves Vine straat at 7.30 A.M.Leaves Atlantic at 4.48 P EL18304807 • JNO. O. BRYANT. :Agent.wc iplami WEST JIRSEY

RAIROADCOMM}LNCIDOZONDA.Y,L JUNIXI, 18641AN51,3.Irma WA.L.NUT-STREET.PIER.
FOR CAPS KAM

At 6 and 10A.M. and 4.30P.M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4P. M.For Olmwhoro at 6,9, and 10-A. M., and 4and 4.30P.M.For Woodbio y, 0 ..oucester, &c., at 6 and 9A. M.,LIM. and 4 Rade P.M

ASTI:MN/NG TRAINS.Leave Cape May at 6 and IL 46 A. M.. and 6.10 P. 81.Leave Millvi/leat 7.40 A. M: and 1 63 and 6.60 P.M.Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.16 P. M.Leave Bridgeton at 6.16 A. K. and 1.90 P. M.Leave Olaesboro at 7.10 &nag 86 A.M., and 2.23,3, and7.60 P.M.
Leave Woodbury at 7, 7.40. and 8.64A. AL, and 2.60,8.79, 6.06, and 8 12 P.M.
TheWASP .7BRSBY EXPRESS COMPANY, OfficeWALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Baggage,and

attend articles
ll takenrial branchw of &sprees buslneas.Heavy

sent to the office the evening previous. Perishablearticles by this line mustbe sent before 6l A. M.A special messenger ite00111118.11169 each train,
jelB-tt J. VAN RSRSSSLAER, Superintendent.

amaim zu LADBLPHIL
AND RLIIIIRA R. R. LINE.1864. SPRING AND !OWNER ARRANGI- 11864.MINT.For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA., BUF-FALO, NIAGARA FALLS. CLEVELAND. TOLEDO,CHICAGO, DETROIT. MILWAUKEE. CINCINNATI,ST.LOUIS, and all.pointa In the Wed and Northwest.Pacaenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILLStreet at 8.16 A. M. and a 30P. M., daily, except Slut.da

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to point; inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, Ac.,.,ke.
For further Inforthation apply at the office, N.W.corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Strout,.

N. VAN HORNTicket Agent.
JOHN B. BIR, GeneralArent,70,184 f THIRTUNTIIand OALLOWM/1.1

aitimktm NaW RAILROAD .LINE 801711f.
PHILADELPIIIA TO BROOKLYN.THROUGH ,IN PTV 8 HODES.PARE El EXCORSION TICKETS $3. GOOD FOM

THREE DAYd.On and after MON DAY,II/41301:18T1 1864, trains willleave foot of Vll2e street, Philadelphia, every morning
at 8 A- fd., Sundays excepted, thence by Camden and"Atlantis, antPRaritan and Delaware BarRailroads toPort Monmouth, and by the commodions steamer JesseHoyt to foot of Atlantic street,.Brooklyn. Returning.leave Atlantic. street Wharf every day, tituulaya &UNIV.ed. at 11 A. M.

AB. Travellers to the city of New York areriotifiegnot to apply for passage by this line, the State of NewJersey having granted .to the Camden and Amboy mo-nopoly the exclusive privilege of curling Pasosorlernand freisid.t!itypa abet cities of Philadelphia and N.York.
„

, -

CARD ATNDIPARCY JOB ,PRINTING;
Ndwt&Sava=aBaoinr& lul& Mara

trv.l _fto,ll mi

issamiattlt ILAD IR
..'L UPPOPTONs SALMI-MORDEALLIIO4I2." • • • • •

• WILL
OIL It'd .911ef MODDAR. Antidtt, lit. 1884, Passenger

Trams leatt6Plitlddelphlafor
, Balthooreat 4 3:4 .(Eatumsta,Mondays excepted.) 8.06
A. M., 12 M. 290 and 10.90P.. M.•

Lasater atB.oo, 11.15A. It.. 1.99. 2.311, 4.50, 6 and ll
P. M.Wilmington at 4 EL (Mondays exosiLtedA) 8.06. ILI6
A. It.. 14), 9.30, 4.90. 8,10.30, and 11

New Castleat 8 01 A M. and 4.90P. M.

MilfordtaOB A M.. and 4. so P.M
at 8 115 A. IL

Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.
• - THALERFOE PHILADELPHIA LEAPS
Baltimore at a 46. 9.40 A. M... (Express.) L 19. 6. ilband

la 22 P. DL
Wilmington et 1. Mk 6.46 , 12.21, L 1.46. 4.

4.89. 7 and-9. to P. M
italishury at 11.66 A. It
Milford at 2.45 P. M.
Dover at 6.30 A. M. and 4.16P. K.
New Castle at 8.90 A. M. and 8. 27 P. M.
Cheater at 7.46, 9.40 A. M.. 1, 2.46, 4.40. 6, 7.56 lad

gSTIMi=iI=M=IM
- Leave stationfor Dovir and intermediate statlo

at LlO P. 11.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave che,deTiiTibl: if:737s7.'n'a 11.06 P. M.
Lave Wilmington at &M. 9.26 A. 111., 3.40 and 11.40

P. M.
FreightTrain with Paggengor Carattached will leave

Wilmuigton for Terryville and intermediate 91aneih
7.46 P. M. 91PMDAYS.

From pbnedelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A.and 10.3 P P M.
From Philadelpli:La to Wilmington at 4.30 d. K., 10.10and 11 P_ M. . .

EM=;=l
O. . .nly at 10.25 P. B. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

and H. B. RENNET. Bap't.

aiIigENNRARIT4AN AND
DBLAw&WHAT RAILROAD—TwLong Branch, Atsion , Manchester. Tome Elver. •Darnegat. Red 13anitA ffm.

On and after MONDAYAugust let, Trains will leaveCAMDEN, for . LONG BRANCH, ff A. N. Returning'.
WIL leave Long Branob at 12.45 P. M.
:THROUGH IN FOUR. HOURS DIRECT BY BAIL.A Freight Train, with passenger Car attached, willstart for etetione on the math line, daily, from CAM-DEN (Sandaya excepted), at p.m A. N.Rogow connect at Woodmansie and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River.Stages Will. alb connect at Farmingdale, for PointPleasant, -Villate...Blne —Ball. and Our HouseTavern.
Forfurther Information apply to Company's Ades',

L. B. COLE, et-Cooper's Point. Camden.
WM. F ORIFFITTS.

Guttural buperintendent.
•

SINSRAILROADINE NORTH.—PHILADEL•Pala TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS,
PARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICHETETHREE DOLLARS-000D FOR THREE DAYS.

On and after MONDAY. August 1, 1864, trains willleave foot of VINE Street, IPhiladelphia, EVERYMORNING, at 8 o'clock. Sundays excepted, thence by
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and. Delaware BayRaDraade to Port Monmouth, and by the commodiona
steamer Jamie Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street. Brook VIII.Returning, leave Atlantiii-street wharfevery day, Sun-
days excepted, at II e. M_

Travellersto the city of. New York are notified not toapply for paileage by this line, the State of New Jersey
having granted: to the Camden and Amboy monopoly
the exclusive privilege of carrying passengere and
freight between the cities of Philadelphia and New
York. W, F. ORIFPITTS,

j3,10-tf . General Superintendent.

INSURANCE
L'AMZ INSUBLOTI

406 caw
• • PHILAD

. ANTLINLA.
Francis N. ,Buck,

ai .
Charles Riehardsoa,
Hegry
0. W. Darla.P S. Ju4l
George A.Woke .N.ICUE 2011W. I. BisvoLisa, Secret

iiC COMPANY,
HUT STREET.:LPHIA.
OAB.

John W. Everman,
Robert B. Potter,
John Bonier, Jr.,B. D. Woodruff,
Charles gtoltes,
'Joseph D. &IlkBCCJl,Presldent.

ARDSON, Ties President.
jal4-tf

AMERICAN.COMPANY. Inco_morated 1810. CHANTER PBR-PBTUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, grove Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-vested In wand and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings,.Storm, Parotture, Illerehaneltheir Ae,Vessels in port and eir Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. AU losses Aber-alb-and promptly adjusted.DatECTORS.
Tomas B. Marla, James A. Campbell,John Welch. I Edmund G.Samuel- C. Morton.Charles W. Poultney,

- Patrick Brady. Israel Morrie.JohnT. Lewis,
• • THOMr

Amer O. 1.. OaAwFoRD, MME;;SI
OBURANCE COMPANY OF THE•416 STATE OF PENNSYLVAIIId—OFFICIC Nos. 4 and6 =CHANGE BUILDINGS, Forth side of WALNIIrStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Pidladtd-phia.

INCORPORATEDOI.AN 179E- CHARTER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1.

,1864 16Z 52,
MARINE, FLEE, ABM., /AL.BI7AND TRANSPORTATIONMI/RANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias WagnerCharleg Magaleater

, Thome.' B. 'Waiter**,William S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman.William R. White, Charles B. Lewis,George H. Stuart, . George C. Corson.Samuel Giant, Jr.. Edward 0. Knight,

KERRYB. Aglaia.
D. SHERRERD, President.WrEl.ren RaaFga,Sectretarer. nold-tt

A NTBRACITE INSURANCE COM-PF4tAuI-P4115.AL.Authorised Capital $400,001-OHARTBB
FiW•

Office No. 311 WALRITT Street, between Third andFourth strode, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Lose or Damage byFir ]e, on Buildings, Furniture. and Merchandise gene-raly.
Also. Marine Insurances onfVessels, Cargoes, andFreight's. Inland Insurance toall parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

Davis Pearson.Peter Seigel.
S. S Baum.William F. Dean,Sohn Ketcham.
tM ESHER, President.
DEAN. Vice President.

apt tf

William Baba,
D. Luther,
Lewis Andtoiried•
John R. filsckiston.Joseph Bfaxfleld;

WILL:WM_
W. M. Saynt. Secretary

DISLAWARE MUTUAL BASZTY
INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BT THE LEGISLATURE 03' PENN-SYLVANIA, MO,optrici CORNERTHIRRAND WAUOTPHILADELPHIA' -

oa MARINE INSITRANCIVZSIOILLB,
CA-ROO TO all torts of the World.rxErairr, fff

INLAND ntBOBANCIOn Goodsby Elver. Coma, kik*, add LAwl Guth"toall parts of the Union.FIRS INSURANCNSOn Merelsodbre seneraUT.On Stores, Dwelltss Houses. as.
ABS/3123 OP THB COMPAMY. lfOY- 1, 1663.5100,000 United StatesFive per sent. L0an.... 561,000 6078,000 United States per cent. Loan, 6-20. 75,000 0030,000 United Statesriper cent. Loan, 1881.. 21.000 0060,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Trauma.rry Notes 83,280 COIMMO State of Pennsylvania 5 per gent

n SOM,030 Staf f Pennsylvania 6 Per sent
100, M 7

n 57,528 ,0801.23,M0 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loan.. 137 000080,COO State of Tennessee 5 Per cent, Le. •SB• Mow 6020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds 23.300 0010,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. 2d Mortgage
6 per cant. Ronde a, 300 0018,000 101 Shares Stock Germantown Gag
Company, principal and interestgnaranided by the city of Phila.delphia 15,060 006,000 163 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Itsll-
- Company,7,886 CO3.000 11:0 Shares Stock NorthPennsylvania .
Railroad COULDEuIy 2.660 0081,000 United States Certificates ofIndebted-
nen 21,420 00.113.700 Loans on Botorand Mortgage. amply
seemed.....—.,......... 123.70000

VOI, MD Par Cost, 6763,737 1.2 101*(4'4 Vale,..• $79..203 JOReal Estate . . . .
....... 36,303 MBills receivable for............made..«. . 107.947 atBalances doe at Agenstee ,-premlums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued interest, and ethordebts dnethe Company 20,001 88Scrip and Stock of sundry Inanranws andother. Companies, $5,803, estimated value— 3.305 00Cash on demerit with United StatesGovernment,ambject toten days.

call
Cashon deposit, inBuis —L..-- sadOsah in Drawer BO

116,700 12
e1.003e,06

Thomu C. Hand,
lan C. Davis. .
Idmund A. Bonder,Theophilue Paulding.
JohnE. PEIII/01e,
JunesTraqualr.
Reny C. •Dallett. Jr.,Junes C. Hand
William C. Ludwig.
Joseph R. Beal..
Dr. R. K. Huston.
BaitGeorge Lew.Craig,
Clarks Hang.

THOL--
JOHN O.Kmy Mums. Secrete

DDLECTOR&
'Robert Barton.!Samuel S. Stokes.13. F. Peniaton,
Henry Sloan,
'William 0. Bonitos,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke.
Jacob P. Jona.,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. gyre,
Spencer Biel yalm_,e
John B. Semple Pittsburg;
A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.
O. HAND, President. -

DAVIS. Viso President.
jal4

FORMAI P. SOLLEPHICBAD. WY. Y. GRATIS..HOLLINBREAD et GRAVES,INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. US WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPEILAsonla for the _- • •

NORWICH FISE INSUILLNOR CO..of Norwich Conn._CHARTERED 1803,
RETREENCES IN PELLLA_DELPHIk. (by Authority):John Grigg, bui- iMenars.Tredtak,Stokes &Co?ales. ,Whation & Co. Messrs-Chas Leant, & Co.Resens.'Coln. & &Itemise, News.W. H.Larne d & Co.je27-6m • .

111F/RELIISIWE XNBIIICANCE COM.PANT 0/P PHILADELPHIA. •

acuminated in BBL Charter PorpetaaLOFFICB No. WIN WALNDT STREET.Justine against loas or damage by FIRE Bonsai,Stores, and other Buildings; Umited or perpetnal; andon Furniture Goods Wares, and Merehandice.currrel, ASSETS 8387,3111
Invaded in the following Securities, 'is:tint Mortgage onCity Property well secured $106,900 00I:lulled &ea Government LOB= 11.6.00000Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loam ...... 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.$3,000, 006Loan. 16,030 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and 0411-rood Mortgage boans • .4-• 36,000 CO• Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6percent. Loan.

....... LOW 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Cions-Pliny's 6 per cent. Loan 11.000 COHuntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 parcent. Loans 4.6e0Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stook 10,000 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,00) 0)County Fire Insurance Company's Stock1,060 00Union Mutual Insurance Company. Stockof Philadelphia 2,600 00Loans on Collateral', well mound...— .
» %WO 00Accrued Interest

.....
... MEM 00Cashin bank and on..... 16.687 113

$387.211 86XV. tSf AlWorth at Present market yal

BIRKOTOBJLClem Thigieir. Hobart Toland.• Wm, R. Thompson. William Stevenson.SamuelBispham. Hampton L. Carson.Hobert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Musser, • J. Johnson Brow*,Charles Leland, Thos. H. Moore.Benj. W. Tingles.

ULRIC TIHOLIIB, PtvaTHOHA/1 0. BILL BeoretarY.PULtabn,PRIA. Jaanary 4. lie&
FORMAN P. WOLISPRIMA.D. 'WX. H. &Revile.HOLLINEREAD GRAXES,INSTFRANCII AGRITCY, No. Is WALNuT at.rhiledelphis. meet& tor theALBANY CITY FLEE INSMELUXOI1.774 m OF khBANY, N. T.
VERA INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.A.. —THE -PENNSYLVANIA FIRS INSURANCE ColtsPANT. Lircorporated 1826. CHARTER PISRPSTUAIe'No. MO WALEUT Street. ouPosite IndependeassSlitre. .a Company, favorably known to the eommunityfor nearly-forty_years, continues to insure straLnet Lagor Damage .by lire. on Public or Private Du6llll/11i.either permanently or for a Illuited time. Also, onAltura, Stocks of Uoode, or Merchandise generally, oiiliberal termal_

Their capital, together With a lain Surplas Fund, heinverted in the most careful manner, which enable/theom
f loss.ease oto' ffal. to the insured an undoubted. eiwurity heUm

DIRROTOJonathan Patterson.. DaßS.niel
He

Smith, Jr..- 'Alexander Benson, John Devereux.Isaac Ratlehunst, Thomas Smith.Thomas Robins, nry Lewis,J. MMus Ye;Wain
%..

JONATRA4 PA
Fe

?regnant..* 0. OROWILLO 1344p 1UP. 17.• •-

memo" NOISZAIMIAD. WIL I. GILIIVWII6OLLINSEIRA.D AND GRAVRB7IDISITBABCI AGENCYWO. ran wkgr_irr pram,PEfIea.DELPIIIA,_-rotator the Witrrelf711tE VSKITRANON 001pult4mrofow Ulric.

()LITE OIL.
. aoo Mete Latour Olive OIL •FIEO Cantu!, 011 _ruit iZaPOrtlittaa. Just reeetved. and fo'r ride bYgiaoM3B & WILLIAVa,101Sviith Malige an%

PitOPOSAILS.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF ARMY clorstrird AND tQuirAOl4

502 BROADWAY. New York,August 11381
- SEALED PROPOSALS wftl bw.retherresLatlthis once
nail- 12 O'clock •M. ons TarBADLY; the Iltriner for
furnishing by contract, at the Depot of Army 0/othing

andBuniPage, 'New-York city:
Sky-brne-Kersey. army standard,
Infantry Troweere.
Fick Coats, lined.
Back Coats, unlined.

birt.P. flannel.
_Drawers, Cant= nauties.

Shirts..knit.
Drawers, knit.
Stockings. . '
Forage Caps.Plankets. India.rubber.Knapsacks.
Haversacks.Bugles. •

; • Drums.
Fifes, .B and C.
Canteens.
Camp Kettles.
MessPass.
.Axes 'felling.
axe :needles.
Pickaxes.
Pickaxe Handles.
Ratchets.
Hatchet Handles.
National Colors.
Camp Colors. • •
Regimental Colors, artillery.
Regiments' Color/srinfante?.Recruiting Flags.
Cavalry Guidons. '
Garrison Flags.
StormFlags. ...-

Shelter Tents. , _
Samples or specifications of width can seenat this

office. Bidders wi.l, however, submit with their pro-
posals samples of the articles they propose toceliver,or
of the material Of which the articles are to be made' in
the latter case, at least one yard ofthe materialshouldbe sithmitted,

Bicoers will state the quantity they wish to furnish;
the shortest time in which they can make deliveries.,andbow soon they can complete the delivery 0.841they
bid for. -

Proposals will also be received at the same time for
furnishing trimmings and making up InfantrY rrow-
,sers from Kersey furnished by the TfnitetbStatcs.AU bids mture„beaccompanied by a proper gnarantaa,signed by twore.isinsible parries, setting torte that if a
contract is awarded to the party named therein, he willexecute it at once, and give bonds for its faithfulper-formance.
• The United'Etate. reserves thiright to reject any Partor the wholeof the bids, as may be deemed'for the all.terest of the service.Proposala should be endorsed `• Propoeale for'fur.nisbing jhere insert the name of the article bid for,l"
and addressed to -Meet Cott 0-K.-ASINT.O.N.D. 0 Af. General, if: B. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR H EiTS, CAPS,
SHOES, DRY GOODS, SEWING :MATERIALS, dm.RHADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WASR/MiTON,

• 1./yPica OP CliltY QUARTREMASTga.
WasiTlNGlOugust fi,WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be meN,teAved. chis officeuntil rarthernotice, for furnishing the following-arti-cles for use of contraband. man, women, and children_in this Depor•reent:

Brogans (russet, &c.), and other serviceable Bootsand Shoesfermen, women. and children's wear:Chip, felt. and woolen Hate, and clbtit Caps.
Kersey, Linsey. Qinghams, Calicoes, Blankets, andother woolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for. shirts), Bedticking, unbleachedMuslin, Woolen Socks and Burlaps.
Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thread.
None suspender Buttons, large Buttons for costa,White porcelain Buttons, Tara, Needles, and othersewing materials andtrimmings.Samples should be Fent with each bid, at the expenseof the party forwarding.the sameAc oath of all, Matco should accompany each bid.No verbal proposition will be entertained, but everybid, or modincation of the same. must be in writing.Furcbadve will be made, from time to time. as thegoods areneeded, under contract or otherwise, as theinterests of the service may require.
Good security will be required for the faithful fulfil-ment of anycontract roads under thrs advertisement.Proposals should he sealed and addressed to the un-.deraignsd. and endorsed "Proposals for furnishingDryGoods, era." C 9 I.S. S. GREEYE..Linden/int Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-ment or Washington rine lOt

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OFSUBSISTEXCII, -

AsFilactrox. D C., Ananat 6. 1E64.SEALED PROPOSALi are invited until the 12th inst.,at 12 o'clock M. , for ll:tracking the U. S. SakeistenceDePertment wish
TWOBUNDRED (200) BARRELS OF CORN MEAL,tobe delivered at Government Warehenee in George-town, or at the whvrveN or Railroad Depotin Wath-inron, B. C., at catch time as the Government maydirw.after five day' notice.
The Corn Wag to be delivered in good, nonnd rigorbevel:, each containing one hundred and minctunfria(IP6) poomdi: ro be fresh ground, acid• ofgood, mer-chantabk- quitliry..and will be inspectedJaat before itis received.
Ppmet win be made in ev.rtificateeof indebtedness,or nub och.r funds as the Government may have fordia,mrsem-ata
Bids to ie uldrvwd to the undersigned. at No. 223' 0" Street, se denied "Proposals for Corn WO,
ambit S. C. 013.132N2, ; •Cavan) and C. S. V.

A EsisTA_NT QUARTERMASTER GE-NREAL'S HMOS.
Parr.azzartrra, Aucaed 6, MALSRAM) PEOPMALS artil be received at this office.Until n o,ctont ye., on THURSDAY, the 11th blatant,'

for
Floe hendred "Fix-male" ;Army Wagons. complete.
Two handled "two horse' Ambulance.. comPlete,Wheeling peatant. to be delivered in this city at inchplaces as mawbe devAccravid_One hail ofthe strove to be comyleted and ready fordelivery oet or before the let of September nest. Theremainder on or before tbelYXh of September, 1661.The right is rveerred to reject alt bide deemed toohigh, s.ed no bid from a defaulting contractor will berereived.
Bidders wiEl state price both in writing and figures,A guarantee, to be signed try two ree-ponsihiepersona,Will be rsqulred, whose Nwponsibility must be certifiedto by the United States District Judge, United StatesDistrict Attorney, United States Col!odor, or ether Oo-Veratoeut °Sax, otherwise the Ariponal will not bereceived.
Bpcei Bastions for the above may tie seem at the Office.1139 GIEABD Street.
By order of nolonel George Sf. Grosman, AssistantQuartermaster General IT S. A.
ans-61 GRO. It ORAL Capt. awlL. Q. IL

ARMY CLOTH ING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, Ergtinnicvmfac.. Ohio. July 26, 1861.PROPOSALS are invited by the undi•reigned untilTHURSDAY, August llth. A D. 1164, for furnishingthis Department with "SKY-BLUE KERSEYB,"

Army Standard, to be delivered tree of charge. atthe .iny Clothing Depot, STBOBENVILLI, Ohio. Ingocd, new packages, with thename of the party fur •
Dishing the-kit d and quality ofgoods distinctly markedthereon. Parties °Ewing goods must in allGagesfdr.Dishsamples, marked and numbered to correspondwith 'their proposals

, and distlnct/v state In their bidethe quantity of goods they propose fo furnish, thepriceand time of delivery. Bide will be opened on TEM&DAY. A tweet 11th,A. D. 1E69, at 10 o'cloCk A.when bidoers are invited to be present, and awardswill be made as 130011. al practicable thereafter. r Bid-dela, or their duly authorised agents, are expected tobe prepared to give semi-1w that the goods will be fur-nished if an award is made. The right to retied anybid deemed unreasonable -isreserved.By order of Colonel Thomas Swords.-Aisistatit Attar-termarter General. ALEXANDER CONI4,
IY2S-Lia Camain and A. Q M.

ARMY SUPPLIES. 'OFFICE ARMY CLOTHINGAND )IQI7IPAGE„
. No. 509 BROADWAY, New York, August 1, 16154:BBALED PROPOSALS will be received at this *dice.until 12 o'clock M . on THITBSDLY, the 11th Instant,'for delivery by contract, at the Depot of Army Clothingand Equipage. in New York city;

Peaged B
Sewed Bootoo teesees, •

.

Sewed Boots,
Pegged Boots.Pinklyg Boxes.' Samples of whieh can be seen at this office.Biddera will state the quoutlty they wish to furnish,and how 'non they can complete the delivery of theQuantity they bid for.They will submit with their proposals a sample ofthearticle they propoee to furnish.

A proper guarantee must accompany all bids for thefaithful performance ofa contract,

orthUnited dtstes resenres the right to reject any' parte whole of the bids, aaMay be deemed' for the in-tercet of the service.
Proposals should be endorsed Proposals for Furnish-ing (rem insert the name of the article bid for), cad ad-dtetaed to Lieut. Colonel .D B. VINTON,at 3-7 t 'Dental' Quertermaste'r General II:5 AL

ARMY- SIiPPLIES. . . . _

°MOH OP ARMY CLOYfinto Ago ECI6EPAOrt,808 BROAD WA YYaw Yoax, July 26, bitSEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thisdustnext,
12 o'clock X, on TB URSDAY, the 1ith of Augustnext, for tho delivery, by contract, at the Depot ofArmy Clothing and Equipage in Hew York citY—Army Blankets, of domestic manufacture, wool,gray, (with letters D. S. In black , 4 inches long in thecentre), tom7 feet long and 6 feet 6 Inches Wide, toweigh6 poundseach.Bidders will state the number they wish to furnish.bow many they can deliver per week! when they tanComment*, and when they can finish their deligerios.Proposals' most be accompanied, by a proper gnaran-tftp&ty, setting forth that, if a contract is awarded to thenamed therein, be will at once execute the con-tract, and give bond for tne faithful performance of thesame.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed objectionable.
Proposals shall be endorsed. "*Proposals for ftumish-Mg Blankets," and addressed to

Lieut. Col. D. H. VINTON.it'3o-In Deputy Quartermaster General U. S . A..

PROPOSALS PCR Fi ORSE EQIIIP-RANT&

ORPAAllcit OPPioh. WAS DEP ASTMENT.WABBINOTON, D. C., July ZS, 1841.PROPOS/ZS wit' be received by this Departmentuntil August 12th, 1964at 4 I'. M. for the delivery atthe following Arseo iia of Horse Equipments. UnitedStatencavalry pattern as hereinafter stated:At the New York arsenal. AWLAt the Frankfort " tYIO.At the Allegheny '` 03,000.At the tit Louis -

•• 8.000These sets of horse equipments are to be 'furnishedcomplete, with the exception of horse brratt. curry-comb, lariat, picket pin, link. nose bags, spurs, andstraps, blanket', watering bridle,. and Sweat leather.The curb bits and ethyl:me are to conform Strictly inPattern and finish to those deposited at the above-named arsenals. Tlie malleable iron trimmings are tobe japanned. The treater° to he of theregulation pat-tern, assorted sizes, nut less than 8X inches betweenthe hereon the inside of the pommel; the aide bars ofbard white wood orbeech; the Pommel and cantles ofbeech, well put together. All the irons are Wise one-tenth ofw ithch thick. and all let into the wood, othercovered thebest slaughtered any hide. Allcovert ogs will rejected. The halters are toiberivetedith twelve No. 12cooper rivets, se Showsjnthesurtn- •plea. The bridle rein is to be seven-eighths of antechwide, and made se per sample. The girth strapping tobe riveted. The two Drings to have a atop; tworivetsis each end of. girth; no cross sewing; and all thestitching throw' hoot the sets will not he less than eight(4) -stitches to the inch. The stirrup hoods will beomitted. The carbine's socket strap is to be rivetedith two No 12copper rivets. The trees anal tobe shinedto inspfttion during all stages of their manufacture,and, if deemedneeetaary, the leatherlo be rise& in thefabrication of these equipme'sts to be Inspected beforecutting,
The anal inspectionwill be made at the arsenalwheredelivered.
Deliveries must be made In lots of not less than One.tenth per week of the whole amount contracted for, thefirst delivery tobe made on the -.Failtire•t° make e deli variesat a specified tints will sub.lea the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he mayfail to deliver at that time.No bids will be considered other than from parties whoareknown to be regular manufacturers, and who arecapable of executing in their ownshops the work Pro-posed for.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal at which theypropose to deliver. and the number of sets they proposeto deliver at each place obtainedore than one.Forms of bid can be at any of the above Ar-senals orat thisonce.Proposals not made out on this form will notbe con-sidered.

GUARANTEE.The bidder will be required to aocompany propo-eition witha guarantee signed by tworesponsibleper;sons, that, in case hisbid te accepted,he will at once ex-ecute the contract for the game, with good and sandedmettle! in asum equal to the whole amount of the con-tract, to.deliverthe article proposedin conformity withthe terms of this advertisementAuld in case the saidbidder should fall to ea ter into. the contract. they tosake good the differente between the offer of said bid-der and the next responsible bidder, or the person toWhom the contract maybe awarded.The responsibility of the tmarantors must be shownlry the officialCartilicate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.Bonds In mum equal to.the amount of the contrast.,signed by the contractor and both of his guarantor*,trill be required of the snocessfol biddsr or biddersUpon signing the contract,
FORM OP OrtARANTIGLWe, the undersigned, residents of -, in the county01 and State of hereby Jointlyand neve-raily covenant the United Statue, and istarantee,in case the foregoing bid of be accepted, thathe or they will at once execute the contract for the same,With good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theJamount of the contract, to famish the articles proposed~lnconformi4 with the terms of title advertisement,d &tadJuly 28, 1 under which the, bid waslimade; and inease the eat - shall fail to ante/into acontract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the• difference between the offer of the said -----and the next lowest respontible bidder, or the person toWhom the contract may be awarded. -

Witness (liven tinder our ban& anti sents thisOtay.of

).,
Proposals will be addressed to "BRIGADLEtt 1314-MAL GEORGE D. BAKSAY, Cblefof Ordnance. Wash-Ineten._D. C.." and will be endorsed "Proposals finHorse Equipme,ts." °FA. D. RAWLY,an4..tutbadt 3zig. Gen.. Chletof ordnance;

NSERVO_
• most erectly. and delightfolpreparation

FOR THE TEETH AND OHM&Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctomand Dentists.
It is theresult of a thorough course of.ealentitto same-.ent.3&lll.ente, extending through a period or nearly thirtyToa great extent in eve - ease and entirely to Man.TT WILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEEM. It w*160:-STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS. ,10. .THE -BEAUTIFULLY CLEM, IEI).TUEBREATH SBee alrugars• Priee Si. PrePared.50101 T by • ."1r.....T.BELLE. X-X ' Dg vyiptIU3 CT IN.:P/444401ss. rkZotalibrDrusitiuh- tell-ft

AUCTION SALE

JJOHN B. MYERS & CO. AzoTiouREES, Nos. 23,4 and 234 211611,E1gT Str..

LARGE POIRT:IVE %ALE OF GooLOTS BRITTaR Fab GERMAN. AN.RICAN DRY 000014, ROSIER Y, Ae., Age.TRI3 DAY.CARD.—We invite the Pry partleller 'not'dealers to the valuable and xteniiiveBritigh, French, German, and American dryembracing' 500 packer/ea end lota of SIF PIA 4,4741,articles, to be peremptorily gold by eatabiee,, crmonths' credit, and part fer cash, cumteea ',,,uumernimr, at 10 without
ecsely, lothroughout the day interasiseton.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALLE OF IMPOR7EisDOMESTIC DRY. GOODS POE Psf.l, 330 -406will holdWe hold on THITEEDAY SIORIVNO.11th, at 10o'clock, by catalonne, on fear memos'e—",lland for cash, about
,600 packagers Britbsb, French, Swiss, o,mmanAmerican dry goods, in woolens, worsted.,tisk% and linens, to Which the attention or dealsiLrequested.

•LAMB' rosurvit SALE OF FORBEAR AND tv,s.TIC DRY GOODS AND ROSIER yIncluded in onr sale of cry goods, t lie 13.1TRO.RSDAY MORNING, Anatol IL at tenbe sold orefont months' credit, and par r. rbe found in part the following desirabiebales heavy brown stunting& cll,cisesbleacheddo brown and bleached canton flannels.do heavy corset Jeans.do denims and stripes.
do. Manchemergingbams.
do indigobine °becks and tickitdo fancy casetmeres.do all wool tweeds.

--- do plain and fancy sattinets.—bales heavy naps burl...tie.
TAILORING GOODS.—piecesFront% black and colored cloths,do bealorY castor, beaver, and pilawdo Astrachancostines and maltose.do seal skins and kerseys.do faneyeassimeres and doeskins.do Italian clothe, vesting., and ',pleatAlso, dress goods, linen goods, trarellisr„:...,ink silk, tonen,siik ties, hdkfs,corsete sg,books, nAc. • • .r,noteet.

CLOTHIRF—LARGB FALB 07 II`BYEIncluded in our sate of THURSDAY. Anaui, 61; %.t.be Conrad a very superior line of wool,.adapted to'faß trade, comprising about
colorred inBennidmauxsealsk-broacloths, castorins,e ;DelnnrK,hlecs gadDevonshire Ire-mess, %%line's's aserachaisilk mixt cassimeres, cloak end cap cloths, v-TL,,,4Digs, ate. elvt
LARGE SALE OF COTTON FiriISIERY OLnYgs,3ucladed InonrPnle, -on THURSDAY, deaci.iii, ~4 1hefoetid about :5,100 dozen cotton hodery nod von,. wa celebrated and favorite mlkp, in great vari„). winworthythe attention of 'be trade.

__________FIRST /MLR OF CARPETS Ac FOR PALL sum.ON FRIDA Y biGliii IYO,August }R, at D. o'clock, we will commence our rigisabre of
, carpets, rugs, ac.,,ke..by catalogue, on four montee'credit.

CARPETINGS AND LINEN CARPET CRAIN, tcc,Our eble (In FRIDAY MORNING. !Arm Hie, gal.,meneing at eleven o'clock, on four ni lithocredit, wigcomprise a full amortment of ingrain, venetian, bLI,rag, and cottrge eirPetai
Also, two bales linen carpet chain.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.300 PACKAttitgBOOTS, FROEF, TRAVEI,I:. G SAGS. Stc.N DAY G.August 16th,
O
at 10TUESo'clock.MORNlwill,beN

sold by catalog's'without rPsprve, upon four Month rb orsdit—About 1.303 nackagee boobs, shoes, an&norFloods, ravalrw boots. todzooral..guin .reirrand Eastern wannfacture, embracing a fresh and prbsiassortment of desirable articles for men. women, nodchi/dren.N. B. samples With catalogues early on =arcing esale.

THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 241 Sonth FOErItTII-9treet.
Sale at Nos. IRO au4.1.11 South Fourthstreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES, FIUMEPLATE MIRRORS. ettneffrs, &c.ON TRUR.,,DAT" MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the cue, ion atom, the annerlor feint•true, pianos, mantle mirror, in gilt frame, fine oar.pets, &c.

Also, superior fire-proof fate. made by EVILER k Wet.
Aleo, anAmerican flag, lot rope, jib bail, &c.

PHILIP FORD &.QQ., AUCTIONEERS,525.MAItlitT and 522 coptzazucs &reek.
POSITIVII SAMS OF 1.250 CASES BOOTS ANDSEWER.

TIM 1,1011110/(1.Anitnet 11th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely, qtwill Ben, by catitiork., for mob, about 1,r4 easelboo Ls.. chows '
brogans bslmoralts 'sitars, secgoods of primafrost stock to which we invite the earlyattention. of.buyers

POSITAT . SALE OF. I. 050.XASES BOOTS] AN) -',/St NS. 47. •.
.. ON MONDAY IdOBNING,Antrost ISth, commencing at 10 o'clock preersely, wa .:.will sell by eatalogne. fur cash, alanit 1,030 ett,..l aN:ltn. . ....shoes, brogans, balmorals, gaiters, and army 1L•14.06. of 1Prime Trask stoek, to which we invite the early muta-tion ofbassos. .'1

#TIT HENRY P. WOLBERT, 6AUCTIONEER.
.- --1

-Ifi
No. 202 meRKIT Street, South Stde,aboveSecond tS . ,r.

MONDAY Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &c., every„DNI3BDAY, and FILIDAY Morning, vont.menoingat 10o'clock. .
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. SKIRTS. KNIT WOOLSSGoons. ROOTS.

41
SHOEQ,_&o.

4115°ON FRIDAY MORNING.Alums! , 12th. commencing at 10 n'cdocir, will be sellfrom the abet• ee, dress and domestic goods. trimmings,sklrte, cricket.jacket*,merinoshiglnaaddrawembows,aht ea, &c. •

pANCOA.ST &- WARNOCK, ALIO-TIONMS, 240 MARKET Street. • 7FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AIKERIGAW ANDIMPORTED DRY 000DS, muumuu 000101HOOP SKIRTS, Sm.,Forfall sales, by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY. •

'• August 17th. commencing at 10 o'clock Prechter, oent.prising about COO lots seaeonable and desirable geode,which will be found worthythe attention of lonyers.
SON;.. AUCTIONEERS, = =T• 80. 914- CELESTS? STREET.

• ----•

SALE AT914.CHEWED?STS HET.ELEGANTMOR.OPBAN & AMERICAEMIL PAINTINGS6 • 71118
At 10 O'clock, at theauction store, 914 Chestnut~trett,will be sold a collection of over HOoil painting, nerdyframed, omprieinga choice collection of land,earet,marine view4, fruit piece., and otter works by c.o. -brated •ardste.• including Hamilton. Horan.Macon, Somers, Clarkson, Smith, Winner, Otter, alaothers.
PESACH PLATE GLASSES. ---Al so, will be sold an It.voice ofpier and sznallqrhasFrench plate looting-Mavitt.

11/RNESS,BIRIA....AY & CO.,Nó. 615 cEsstuarf aid 612 JAYNE Mritiots.
-Ra-,Y 'SCOATNTD • eISIITIInKWART AAJIOTTILIOti•
622 NMTNI7T•OOe•aIdONSRA NSOM ittrirtaa

ILIIIPUINIERY:AND IRON.
Anah PICN. N STEAM ENGIN(AND BOILER WORKB.—NEATTE a LIM.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENOINEERS, EA,CHINISTS., BOILER-ALUMS, BLACKSMITHS, sarFOUNDERS having for many yeara been in ,upiestraloperation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingeatrepairing Marine and River lingfenes and lawreraura, Iron Boilere, Water Tanks, Propellers, dis7, .Lespeatially offer their services to the public, ae hall*ily prepared to contract forengines of all size. Mt.rine, R•lver, and Stationers ,: having sets of patter= atdifferent idles, are prepared to execute order* wiltquick despatch. Every description of patters-msgal.made at the shortest notice. High and Low-prase :1hFine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers,-of the best ran.sYlvania charcoal iron, Yorgfngs. ofall sires and Maas;Iron and Braes Castings, ofall description*: Roll-Isming, ficrew-Cutting, and all other work conceited wiltthe above business.Drawings and epeigteations for all work don* at flitestablishment free of charge, and work ornerscteed.The subscribers haveample wharf-dock room for nopairs ofboats, where they can lie itt perfectsafety,andareprovided with shears, blocks, Ml* Me., An..litraising heavy or light weights.

- •

JACOB 0.JOHN P. LEVY.BEACH and PALMER need,.
Z. VAUGHAN yClillar.. • wimassi L .11.11MILIZL

JOHN E. OOPI.SO UTAIWARK FOUNDRY_,_FIFTH AND WASHINGTON IMNIENiIPRILAD/LPIILIL.BLIEBRICH SOPit..ENGINEERS AND MACHrIManalastare High andLow Presnre STZgangliges. fitlandriver, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, as. I OF'ince of all kinds, either iron or brass.iron-frame Roots ftw Gas Works, Workshops, Bs&road Stations, &c.*Retorts and GasMachinery of the latest and most tkproved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, week NSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum PAM, OreSteamTrains, Deteeators, Filters, Pumping En ass,Soleagents for N.-Milieux's Patent Sugar Boilingparatne ; Nesmith's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspic.wail & Wohey's Patent Gantrilnaral Sugar %gay;Machine. BP"
ORGAN, .ORI4 at CO. STEAM. .1114A. DINS. BUILDERS; Iran Pounder*, and Eler,graMsuchinidts sad Boller- Maim No. BM cip.o•HMl's Ettmet. niladeJSOL

SHIPPING.
- - -

Aga STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
Harbor.)NriMPOOL, alliching at CIIIRIINSTOWE.(Cork The *well-known Steamers of ths Li-verpool, New York,and Philadelphia Steamship CM'pas.y are 'intended to nail sefollowsCITY OF MANCHESTER ----SATURDAY, Ant. LtCITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, Aug. 51CITY OF BALTIMORE- SATURDAY. Aux. J.and every enooeeding Saturdiyat Noon, trora RlMft.North River.

RATES OP PASSAGE:I.l2gble In Gold, or ltis equivalent in thirrartsl.CABIN S9O O) STEERAGEdo to London...—. .9600 4o toLondon.. S 6 (8do to Paris 95 00 do to Paris .40 ellWdoHamburg •DO 03 do to HamburgPassengers alto forward. to Havre, Brame. go,"terdam. AntwelP. &c., at-equally- low rates.Pares from Liverpool or Gineerustown: Ist Gahm, 166Thoseteerage from Liverpocd sad QueenstowLwho wish to send for their Mende tea bettickets here at theserates.For farther information spay at theDALE-,
(k6injahrl°Nees. .TOHN O. DAie2l-tr 111 WILNDT Btreet.-11,1.4

BOSTON AND PHILADKeBMA. MAMMY sailingfrog (441!on SATURDAYS, from er alms ETUset, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Beaton.
The ateinnaip NORMAIi, Captain Beim, will gaLow Philadelphia for Boston on_Satarday, Ananst S.at 10 A. M., and eteainabip SAXO.N. OW. 1/1"."7"‘,..,.from Boston forPitEnd4phia on eame day. at 40.01 '"`"P. B.
Thesenew and ettbstahttal stetrochlts forma "ralgline. settllng Trott each port punctually on actoraelm
Insurances elected at one-half tke 'realm tratite 4Ithe se lected

rrelatita tabu' at fair =tea.
gamsars requested to send alb neediiktand 5of with their goods.

l'or7reilat orrsouge nclaingSow itsooramodettoarrapply to WINBOII 8 CO..solisrl-tr *39 Bun th Iti3LdW AM/ I.anno.

COAL.
OAL.— SUGAR LOAF, BEAVNOMEADOW, and Spring MountainLettish Cost, andbest-Lomat Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ".primly for Family nee. Deßot, If. W. corner ElO3l.7201-wea"w Ste. .°111"' u43.ki llero8r )&30i1D Bt.

WAREHOUSE:DP ,THE DuNcAN--1101.1 IRON AND NAIL WORKS.
At this date the . PHTLADELPITIA, AngtlSt 5.1961'pnc.eeor l.nr X AILS Isas fellow,:

'EDDancannon..eXtra woad.
GE GRIPE.

PLAT GRIPE. afio 50 per keg

WM.Juniata •11l 40 Per hotEXTRA SIZES.3d Nails, common Et..50 per keg.Pails2d end fine 3d ails /2_60 17.1. k'''‘'-blating Nails II 00 per loClinch Pails .50 per tel.Box Nails
$ per Col.SO man per/ eg allot cash, payable on prosentan,dof monthlybills.

DIINCLICNON IRON CONPINir.No. 213 North WATEI Street. ..',Dungannon Bar Iron. also 11/inroad,Ship, and Sr 'p's.Spikes. and Horse Shoes, constantly on hand. seg.!. :.:
.BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.li. L'ISESTCALF & SOW. •101 UNION STATIST, BOSTON. KASS. ..,__, ,t'The only ntanntacbtrare in the Baited Stemsof D.'"AlTditbets and Fiscorea,.to any great extent or Is eatTairietr• Sold at wholesale at the Lamest Cash Prirtx .Also. the beat ot IDDILIBLB STENCIL INS, 001 ,B,lieeltetty- Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock IseWiles 0u:orders nrontntle attended to. tell-tro. V

lATHOMSON'S LONDON BITCH'RNER, OR RIIROPRAN Ra.Nofor familieshotel or publicinstitutions, in TWESTy Dl.PRIMT SUR& Also, Plailimielphla Eango•
.._.Hot-air Filnl/104101, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orstss.,, 1..• 1VireboardStoves. Bath Hollers, Btewhol• Plates. BrowIMII, Cooking Stoves, fa., at wholesale sag retail. kf

Me soanati
WARP& 4 TROWSON.•ts o. 909 A. gge,,OND stroll. VR- -

CHARLES MIDDLETON,
MONNEROILLIT.SWORD Ainlinizow mum (amkenaura=titer4 !MA'


